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## Summer Camp Contact Information

### Camp Frontier
**Pioneer Scout Reservation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Pioneer Scout Reservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7371 County Road S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pioneer, Ohio 43554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>419-459-4962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>419-459-4633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jadel Leadership Center
**Erie Shores Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Erie Shores Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 8728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, Ohio 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>800/419-241-7293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>419-241-6769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Summer Camp Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council Camping Director</td>
<td>Chris Reynolds</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris@PSRweb.org">Chris@PSRweb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Director</td>
<td>Steve Porter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CampDirector@PSRweb.org">CampDirector@PSRweb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Ranger</td>
<td>Jeff Frastaci</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ranger@PSRweb.org">Ranger@PSRweb.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Camp Frontier Statement of Purpose

It is the purpose of the Boy Scouts of America and Camp Frontier to provide an effective program designed to accomplish these three basic aims:

- Character development
- Citizenship training
- To develop fitness (physical, mental, emotional, and moral)

Every program activity must include at least one of these three aims; if it does not, the activity does not belong. The Scout program accomplishes these aims by using the following methods of Scouting.

- Scouting ideals
- Patrols
- Advancement
- Adult role model, coaching, and mentoring
- Outdoor program
- Leadership
- Development
- Personal growth

The Purpose of Our Camp

To provide resources, fun, and new learning experiences for the Troop that will make it better able to plan and conduct its own year-round program.

Our Principal Mission as a Camp Staff

To have a profoundly positive impact that fosters improvement in every Scout through a quality program of adventure.

All events, programs, and policies in this Leader’s/Parent’s Guide work hand in hand to develop a safe outdoor laboratory for the youth we serve.
COVID-19 Specific Information

Session Size
Each camping session will be limited to 10 groups per session. Each group must stay in separate campsites. No campsite sharing will be permitted.

Group Size
Group size will be limited to 10 total people per group (number subject to increase with state and local health orders). All groups must have 2 deep leadership so there is a limit of 8 youth max per group. Troops with group sizes larger than 8 youth will have to split into multiple groups. One group per campsite, no sites will be shared. For groups larger than 10 total people please contact steve.porter@scouting.org for options before scheduling.

Medical Pre-Screening
Each participant must use the medical pre-screening checklist on page 16. Individuals with possible COVID-19 exposure in the last 14 days must stay home and not attend for the safety of others.

BSA Health and Medical Forms
All individuals will be required to turn in the BSA Health and Medical Record (Parts A and B) upon arrival at camp. Part C will not be required for this event as it is under 72 hours in length.

At-Risk individuals
We recommend that individuals that fall into the “At-Risk” categories for COVID-19 not attend our camping program. “At-Risk” individuals wanting to attend must have a written doctor’s permission to attend attached to their medical form upon arrival. For a list and descriptions of “At-Risk” cases visit https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/groups-at-higher-risk.html

Driving to camp
Scouts are encouraged to travel to camp with members of their immediate family. If carpooling is to be arranged, masks should be worn in the vehicle social distancing should be used when available.

At Camp Health Screening
When arriving at camp each vehicle will stop at a checkpoint before entering main camp. A medical pre-screening will be completed on all individuals including a temperature check. If one or more persons in the vehicle does not pass the health screening check, the entire vehicle will not be permitted into camp. Be sure to require everyone to pre-screen before coming to camp to avoid being sent home.

Social Distancing at camp
Individuals will be asked to maintain a distance of at least 6 feet or more between others whenever possible. Program areas will be arranged in a way to help facilitate this rule. Signs and staff verbal reminders will help enforce this during program times.

Mask/Facial Covering Usage at camp
Individuals will be required to cover their faces with a mask or facial covering when inside any public buildings or within close proximity to others outdoors. Faces are not required to be covered when alone or while a meal is being eaten. Individuals will be required to provide their own facial coverings while at camp. It is recommended to bring a minimum of 4 masks per person so a new covering can be worn each day. Acceptable coverings include.

- Disposable mask of any kind
- Washable cloth mask
- Bandana
- Scout neckerchief

Tenting Requirements
There will be a limit of one person per tent. This includes camp platform tents and troop personal tents. Troops that have issues with having enough tents to meet this requirement can reach out to steve.porter@scouting.org to discuss options.
Covid-19 Specific Information (Cont.)

Personal Hygiene at Camp
Scouts should be encouraged to keep themselves clean while at camp. Frequent hand washing and use of hand sanitizer should be strictly enforced. Scouts should be encouraged to shower daily while at camp. Scouts should also be reminded to cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue or the inside of their elbow. Scouts should be reminded that the sharing of water bottles, eating utensils, masks, or other items that touch the face will not be allowed.

Handwashing Protocol
Safe handwashing practices provided by the CDC will be posted in all restrooms and latrines in camp. Scouts should be encouraged to follow guidelines.

Traveling Around Camp Etiquette
It is the overall goal of our program to eliminate interactions between groups at camp. Groups should be aware of their surroundings and offer ample space to other units as they travel around camp. Groups should travel together and not allow Scouts to travel on their own or with any portion of the group. When 2 groups are approaching one another, one should move off the path and into the grass to leaving a large space for the other group to pass.

Public Shower and Restroom Etiquette
Individuals should plan to use their campsite latrines for restroom purposes as much as possible. Groups should travel to and use shower houses together. If one group is already using the shower houses the other group should wait at a far distance or come back at another time. Shower houses and public restrooms will be cleaned multiple times per day in accordance with CDC cleaning guidelines. Troops will be provided with cleaning products to clean their latrines often.

In Campsite Latrine Etiquette
Scout should practice social distancing when using latrines sinks. Sink handles, door handles, toilet seats, and other surfaces that are touched by hands should be wiped down often. Scout should be reminded that they are required to wash their hands after using the latrine.

Food Service
This program will include options for camp to supply raw food ingredients (plan B) or to bring your own food to cook (plan C). Plan B Menu and Patrol instructions can be found at https://www.psrweb.org/2020TroopProgram
ATTENTION: Due to the virus, no troop will be allowed to store food at the dining hall.

Food preparation in the campsite
When preparing food at the campsite all cooks must follow safe food handling guidelines to prevent the spread of communicable diseases. Individuals will be required to;

- Wear a mask or facial covering throughout food preparation and serving.
- Wash/sanitize hands before touching or preparing any food and when necessary during preparation.
- Wear disposable food-safe gloves when touching any food
- 2 sets of food gloves will be provided per meal for plan B units. Plan C units will be required to provide their own gloves.
General Information

Important Dates for Camp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Zoom Pre-Camp Meeting</th>
<th>Names Registration Closes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 5 – July 8</td>
<td>June 22 @6:00 pm</td>
<td>June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>July 8 – July 11</td>
<td>June 22 @ 7:30 pm</td>
<td>June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 12 – July 15</td>
<td>June 29 @6:00 pm</td>
<td>June 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 15 – July 18</td>
<td>June 29 @ 7:30 pm</td>
<td>June 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 19 – July 22</td>
<td>July 6 @6:00 pm</td>
<td>July 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>July 22 – July 25</td>
<td>July 6 @ 7:30 pm</td>
<td>July 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>July 26 – July 29</td>
<td>July 13 @6:00 pm</td>
<td>July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>July 29 – Aug 1</td>
<td>July 13 @ 7:30 pm</td>
<td>July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aug 2 – Aug 5</td>
<td>July 20 @6:00 pm</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aug 5 – Aug 8</td>
<td>July 20 @ 7:30 pm</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail

For parents please send mail at least 5 days before the start of your Scouts session at camp to ensure timely delivery. Incoming mail should be addressed using the example below:

(Scout’s Name)
Troop # _____ Camp Session # _____
Pioneer Scout Reservation
07 371 County Road S
Pioneer, OH 43554

GPS: N 41° 41.651 W 084° 40.942

Directions from the North, East, or South:
- Proceed to the Village of Pioneer, Ohio, located on Ohio Route 15 (Michigan Route 99) just north of US 20.
- Turn west on First Street (County Road R), in Pioneer. (at Pizza Barn @ the light)
- Turn North (right) on County Road 8
- Turn West (left) on County Road S
- Pioneer Scout Reservation will be on your right in approximately ¾ of a mile

From the West:
- Turn North on County Road 8 (Williams County) directly from U.S. 20
- Turn West (left) on County Road S

For complete directions, see the camp website at: www.psrweb.org/MapsandDirections

Phone
The camp phone number is: (419) 459-4962. Please inform parents that it is primarily for emergency use only. They can reach Leaders and Scouts by leaving a message, but there is a time delay in delivering the message.

Fax
The camp has a fax machine for your convenience, (419) 459-4633.
Preparing for Camp

### Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Council</th>
<th>Out of Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scout</td>
<td>Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan B</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan C</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Registration Dates

- June 1, 2020 for In Council Units
- June 8, 2020 for Out of Council Units

On these dates, you will be able to request your campsite as well as start registering and paying for names for the event.

### Reserve a Campsites

When creating a registration, you will be asked to list up to 3 desired campsites. If a campsite is not on the list, then it is not available for reservation. Please note that campsites will be assigned as they are received, and you may not get your first choice when assignments are made. Once your campsite has been assigned it will show up on the main page for this event.

### Request Campsite Equipment

Camp Frontier can provide your troop with the equipment listed below free of charge. Please make these requests online when registering for camp.

- BSA Wall Tents (setup with stakes/ropes, no floors)
- Cots
- Patrol Boxes (empty for storing Troop equipment)
- Dining Flies
- Stoves
- Propane Tanks 30lbs (free refills)
- Picnic Tables

### Register Youth and Adults

Payment will not be required to add names to your registration, and you will be able to transfer any fees paid to another Scout or refund the money back onto your account if they decide they are no longer coming. Any fees paid for youth who are unable to attend will be refunded 100% (for 2020 only) to the troop after the event. Changes to registration can be made up until your registration closes for your session. Closing dates are listed on the top of page 4.

### Attend Pre-Camp Zoom Meeting

We will be hosting zoom pre-camp meetings for each session to go over special protocol and answer any questions before the start of your session. These meeting links will be emailed closer to the date. Meeting dates and times can be found at the top of page 4.

### Hold a Troop Parents Meeting

We encourage all Troops to hold their own zoom or in-person parents meeting to discuss all details about the program including camp COVID-19 protocol.

### Pre-Camp Troop Health Screening

All individuals coming to camp should use the provided pre-screening checklist on page 16 before leaving their house to travel to camp. Anyone not meeting any of the checklist requirements must stay home and not attend. Please do not put your troop or vehicle at risk by not completing the health screening at home.
Arrival Procedures

Medical Screening at camp
When arriving at camp. Each vehicle will stop at a checkpoint before entering main camp. A medical pre-screening will be completed on all individuals including a temperature check. If one or more persons in the vehicle does not pass the health screening check, the entire vehicle will not be permitted into camp.

Arrival Time
Troops should arrive promptly at 12:00 pm for the start of their session. Staff will check in each vehicle as it arrives and direct them to the main parking lot. A staff member will meet you at your car and direct you back to your campsite.

Swim Checks
BSA swim checks will be handled at the start of your scheduled pool time. This will not necessarily be on your first day of the program.

Troop Trailers
All Trailers are placed in campsites by camp staff. Staff will direct you where to go when dropping off your trailer at the main lot. ONE Camp Trailers is available for your Troop and Scout Leader equipment if needed. Camp trailers will stay in your campsite all session and can be reloaded on the last morning and will be brought back out to the parking lot on your departure.

Where Do I Check-In?
Once in the main parking lot, a staff member will meet you at your vehicles and direct you back to your campsite. Check-in will be handled in your campsite with your site guide. Any fees and forms can be handled at the leaders meeting that day.

Departure Procedures

PLEASE PLAN TO LEAVE CAMP BEFORE 10:00 AM ON CHECK OUT DAY (WED. OR SAT.)

1. Sign up for trailer removal time at Frontier HQ. Make sure you sign up for a time for each trailer in your site.
2. Have breakfast in the site. Following breakfast, your Site Guide will stay with your unit until your Troop departs and completes the Check-Out list.
3. Pack all personal and Troop equipment.
4. Clean any camp owned patrol boxes, stoves, latrines, and/or fire rings, etc.
5. If instructed to do so, take down tents, cots, or dining flies.
6. Police the site for garbage. Leave it better than you found it. Look at the site’s perimeter just inside the bushes for trash etc. Place all bagged trash by the campsite sign at the road.
7. Once the site is clean and ready, your Site Guide will inspect the site.
8. After the Site Guide is satisfied with the site, a Site Commissioner will be called for final inspection.
9. Pack up the Troop and head for the parking lot and have a safe trip home. Patches will be put in Troop mailboxes for in council units or mailed to your Troop at a later date.
Camp Guidelines and Procedures

Failure to comply with any of these policies and guidelines is cause for dismissal from camp property

Scout Oath and Law
The Scout Oath and Law are the codes of conduct and behavior at Camp Frontier.

No Smoking
The Boy Scouts of America strongly discourages smoking on all camp properties. Smoking, VAPING, and use of smokeless tobacco is not permitted by anyone under the age of 21. For adults who choose to use any of the products listed above, we request that you do not use these products in front of Scouts and away from buildings and tents. Smoking in any building or tent or within 50 feet of the door of one of these structures is prohibited by LAW.

Closed Areas
Program areas are off-limits when closed. Campers should not enter other Troop areas unless invited. Staff areas are off-limits to Leaders and Scouts except for emergencies.

Archery and Firearms
Scouts and Leaders may not bring personal bows or firearms. PSR is privately owned and does not permit concealed carry weapons on the property.

Check-in & Check-out
Everyone (Scouts, Leaders, staff, and visitors) who enter or leave camp during the week MUST check-in and out of camp at Loftus Lodge.

Bicycles
Scouts and adults may NOT bring personal bikes to camp. If a Bicycle is needed for mobility assistance, please refer to our vehicle policy for more info.

Firewood
Due to the threat of invasive species and insects, units are prohibited from bringing their own firewood to camp. There is adequate downed wood at camp to provide for many campfires. Units will have to cut and split their own firewood. Chainsaws are not permitted. Standing trees are not permitted to be cut down. A charge will be imposed for cutting down standing timber.

Pioneering Poles: Units may bring their own pioneering poles for use IF the bark is removed before being transported to camp. A limited number of pioneering poles are available for checkout in the COSA area and must be returned to the COSA area at the end of the week.

Swim Checks
No one may use the aquatics areas (lake or pool) until they pass a swim check conducted by OUR aquatics staff.

Uniforms
Shorts and Scout t-shirts are recommended during the day. Closed-toed shoes must be worn in camp at all times, excluding some aquatics activities. Open-toed shoes are not permitted in camp.

No Pets
No pets are permitted on the property at any time. This includes picking up/dropping off Scouts. Please remind your parents to leave their pets at home.

Vehicle Policy
Personal vehicles are not allowed in campsites. Any Scouts or Leaders in need of mobility assistance must have written need documented on their camp physical by a physician and file a Mobility Assistance Device Request Form at least 4 weeks before their stay at camp. If approved, Troops may choose to bring their own mobility device or for an additional fee use one provided by camp. Traditional golf carts, electric wheelchairs/scooters, and bicycles are the only vehicles permitted in the campsites. Gators, ATVs, and personal vehicles will not be permitted. Mobility Assistance Device Request Forms can be found on our webpage at www.psrweb.org/MobilityAssistance.

Flames & Fuels
No fires or flames inside tents. No propane or white gas lanterns in tents. All liquid and gas fuels are to be used, filled, and stored under adult supervision. No liquid fuel, other than that in the tanks, may be left in the campsites. The camp provides a facility for proper storage. Please refer to your updated “Guide to Safe Scouting” (#34416, also revised quarterly on the National Council website).

Camp Drones Policy
While drones (also known as sUAS) are sure to become part of the typical BSA program, we request that during summer camp, drones are used at a minimum or not at all. If you still choose to bring a drone, you are required to meet these guidelines and notify the Business office of the owner and possible operators:

- Review and be familiar with the information at http://knowbeforeyoufly.org/ so you can fly responsibly. The organization provides these recommendations:
  - Fly no higher than 400 feet and remain below any surrounding obstacles when possible.
  - Keep your sUAS in eyesight at all times and use an observer to assist if needed.
  - Do not intentionally fly over unprotected persons or moving vehicles and remain at least 25 feet away from individuals and vulnerable property.
  - Ensure the operating environment is safe and that the operator is competent and proficient in the operation of the sUAS.
  - Do not conduct surveillance or photograph persons in areas where there is an expectation of privacy without the individual’s permission. Specifically, near the pool showers.

Any infractions of the above rules may result in loss of flying privileges. Anyone breaking the last point above will be turned over to the local sheriff office.

Prohibited in Camp
The following are prohibited on camp property: fireworks and explosives of any kind, sheath knives (carried on your person, this does not include kitchen knives), pets, personal firearms or ammunition, alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, water balloon launchers, and slingshots.
Medical Information

Health Lodge Hours for Non-Emergencies
8:15 - 8:45 am
1:15 – 1:45 pm
6:45 – 7:15 pm

Health Lodge/Medical Treatment
Medical personnel are provided by the camp to administer to the health needs of campers.

Health Forms
Health forms must be on file at the Health Lodge for everyone in camp. They will be returned to you before your departure. PLEASE MAKE A COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS. Parts A and B will be required for all youth and adult participants. Individuals who are considered at risk are recommended to stay home. A letter from your healthcare provider will be required for all “at-risk” individuals wishing to attend.

CPAP Machine Power Units
If your unit requires power in their site for a CPAP machine, we can provide a solar unit for $12 for your session. These units MUST only be used for CPAP power. If desired, please reserve when signing up for camp online as supplies are limited.

Minor Injuries
Small cuts, blisters, insect bites, and other minor injuries should be addressed by adult Leaders in the Troop using Troop first aid kits.

Youth Medications
Troops are responsible for the administration and handling of youth medications in their troop. There is a refrigerator in the Health Lodge for medications that need to be kept cool.

Life-Threatening Emergencies
Over 90% of our staff are trained in CPR /AED training. AN AED IS AVAILABLE AT THE HEALTH LODGE AND AT THE POOL.
Emergencies During the Day- Medical personnel can be reached via the office staff in Loftus Lodge or any program area during non-posted hours FOR EMERGENCIES ONLY.
Emergencies After Hours/at Night- There is an emergency radio located in the Leader’s side of the pool shower house near the AED. Instructions on use are posted as well. At night, in addition to the radio at the pool, there are staff members with radio communication in both the Health Lodge and Male Staff site. In the Health Lodge please wake the staff in the room with the EMT sign on it. In staff site, please wake the staff in the hut with the red medical cross.
Hospital Transport- Any campers with a serious illness or injury requiring special medical treatment or attention will be taken to Community Hospitals of Williams County – Montpelier, (419) 485-3154. Parents or emergency contacts will be immediately notified.

Medical/Accident Insurance
The Erie Shores Council provides medical/accident insurance coverage for registered Scouts and Leaders in Erie Shores Council. Insurance is the responsibility of out of council Troops. All accidents must be reported to the Health Officer. Some Out of Council Troops have Council Insurance; please check with your local for more info council. Council provided medical insurance applies to what your primary insurance doesn’t already cover.
General Information While at Camp

Trading Post
the trading post will be open for sales throughout your time at camp. Please visit this building as a Troop. Only one Troop will be allowed in at a time. If another Troop is already inside the other troops will have to wait outside until they are finished. Food sales will be limited to prepackaged food. **Slushies, Soft-Serve, Popcorn, and Pretzels will NOT be served.**

Trading Post Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:30 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30 am – 11:30 am, 1:30 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30 am – 11:30 am, 1:30 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:30 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 am – 11:30 am, 1:30 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30 am – 11:30 am, 1:30 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Closed for Deep Cleaning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laundry Facilities
Coin-operated laundry facilities are located at the quartermaster building for your convenience. **Please only place clean and washed clothes into the dryers. SHOES AND BOOTS ARE NOT ALLOWED IN THE LAUNDRY MACHINES!**

General supplies
All Troops can pick up toilet paper and garbage bags from the Trading Post. Propane in 30lb tanks can also be requested from the ranger staff for stoves and lanterns at no additional charge.

Ice
Ice is available for all Troops in camp at no cost from the ice chest behind the Trading Post. Ice will be delivered with all Plan B meals. Please be courteous and only take as much ice as needed to keep food and water cold.

Garbage Pickup and Recycling
Trash bags are at the Trading Post. Place your tied, filled bags by the nearest post that has a campsite name on it by **8:00 pm** to be picked up by the Camp Rangers. There is a bin in each site for aluminum, glass, and plastic bottle recycling.

Shower and Restroom Facilities
Troops are encouraged to use latrines in their campsites as much as possible. Some program areas will have restrooms available for use. Camp Frontier has four shower houses at camp. There are 3 shower buildings with private showers and changing areas as well as the pool shower house that has shower facilities for both adults and youth. **Help us keep our restroom and showers facilities clean for the next person. A Scout is Clean.** Troops are asked to shower at the same time. Shower houses will be limited to one troop at a time. If another Troop is using the showering houses other Troops must wait at a distance or leave and come back at another time. Shower houses and restrooms will be cleaned by camp staff multiple times per day to ensure cleanliness and safety.
Daytime Program Offerings

*PROGRAM DISCLAIMER*
PROGRAM OFFERINGS LISTED BELOW ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AS NEEDED TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF STATE AND LOCAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT REGULATION ONCE THEY ARE PUBLISHED.

Archery
Scouts will be given the opportunity to test their skills at archery target shooting. The range will be limited to 8 shooters at a time to maintain social distancing. Due to the nature of archery, mask/facial coverings will not be worn while shooting to limit the risk of the mask/facial covering being torn off by the bowstring. Masks will be required when not actively shooting.

Boating
Scouts will be given the opportunity to have a troop boating event on Lake Spieker. All aspects of the BSA Safety Afloat program will be used when managing boating in the area.

Fishing
Scouts will be given the opportunity to catch the “BIG ONE” on a lake in camp! Staff will be present to handout and manage equipment as well as provide bait as needed. Adult Troop supervision is helpful when baiting poles and helping Scouts.

Handicrafts
Scouts will be given the opportunity to pick between two exciting handicrafts projects that they will complete during their time in the area. No extra fees for this event. All supplies are included in the cost of camp.

Orienteering/Mountain Biking
Scouts will be given the choice between riding mountain bikes or trying their skills at orienteering in the COSA field. Mountain biking will be a Troop-led ride accompanied by Troop Leadership. Orienteering will be a concurrent staff-led event.

Rifle/Shotgun
Scouts will be given the chance to test their aim as they shoot rifle and shotgun. Rifle will be limited to 8 shooters at a time to maintain social distancing. Shotgun will be limited to one shooter at a time. Age restrictions may be in place for shotgun shooting however rifle is open for all ages.

Screen Printing
Scouts will get to make their own t-shirt featuring a design specific to our program this summer. There is no additional cost for this activity. T-shirts will be delivered to the campsite after they are dry so the troop may take them home.

Scout Skills
During this portion of the program, Troop Leaders and older Scouts will be given the opportunity to work on advancement skills with younger Scouts in the Troop. A staff member will be present to help with program supplies. Camp provided teaching aids will be available for use during this time.

Swimming (pool)
Scouts will be given the opportunity to cool off in the pool during an open swimming session. Social distancing will be maintained where applicable. Staff will use resources provided by the State of Ohio Health Department to maintain safety in the area while Scouts are swimming. Swim checks will be conducted as a Troop at the start of your program time.

Tower (Climbing and Rappelling)
Scouts will have the opportunity to climb and rappel on the climbing tower.
Special Evening Programming

**In-Site Root Beer Cantina**
Camp provides all the fixing for a fun social in your campsite. Supplies include a special PSR cup you can take home, ice cream, and root beer for the whole troop!

**Troop Campfire Cracker Barrel**
Camp provides all the supplies needed for a fun time around the campfire. Kit includes supplies for smores and snacks for a fun evening with the troop. Troop will need to supply their own sticks for toasting marshmallows.

**Troop Movie Night**
Come on down to the amphitheater for a fun movie night with popcorn! Troops will be given an assigned seating area upon arrival and this will be limited to 4 groups per evening to maintain social distancing.

**Sample Program Schedule**
*Actual schedule will be assigned by the PSR Staff. Schedule subject to change as needed*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm -1:30 pm</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
<td>Health Screen/temp check/site setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #1</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Leaders Meeting</td>
<td>Social distancing during meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:5:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #2</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30-7:00 pm</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>in Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8:30 pm</td>
<td>Evening Program #1</td>
<td>in Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>7-8:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>In Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-10:30 am</td>
<td>Program Area #3</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #4</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-2:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>In Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-3:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #5</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:5:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #6</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30-7:00 pm</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>in Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8:30 pm</td>
<td>Evening Program #2</td>
<td>In Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>7-8:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>in Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-10:30 am</td>
<td>Program Area #7</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #8</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-2:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>in Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-3:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #9</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-5:30 pm</td>
<td>Program Area #10</td>
<td>Schedule provided for each troop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30-7:00 pm</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>in Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-8:30 pm</td>
<td>Evening Program #3</td>
<td>In Campsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>7-10:00 am</td>
<td>Breakfast/Clean-up/Check Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Equipment List
(To be given to each Scout and adult attending camp)

☐ Health Form
☐ Family Medical Insurance Carrier & Policy Number (on Health Form)
☐ Medications (to be given to your Scoutmaster no later than when you arrive at camp)
☐ 4 changes of masks or facial coverings
☐ Scout Handbook
☐ Complete Scouts BSA Uniform
☐ Scout t-Shirts
☐ Raincoat/Poncho
☐ Three (3) Pairs of Underwear
☐ Three (3) Pairs of Socks
☐ Jacket, Sweater, or Sweatshirt
☐ Pajamas

☐ Comfortable Shoes or Sneakers
☐ Extra Shoes that you can get wet
☐ Swimming Suit
☐ Towels
☐ Backpack
☐ Sleeping Bag
☐ Pillow
☐ Canteen or Water Bottle/Hydration Pack
☐ Flashlight (with extra batteries)
☐ Pocket Knife (No Sheath Knives)
☐ Insect Repellent with Deet
☐ Sunscreen
☐ Spending Money

TOILETRIES
☐ Toothbrush
☐ Toothpaste
☐ Bath Soap(s) (In a container)
☐ Washcloth(s)
☐ Comb/Brush
☐ Mirror
☐ Deodorant
☐ Shampoo/conditioner

OPTIONAL
☐ Compass
☐ Sunglasses
☐ Inexpensive Camera
☐ Individual First Aid Kit
☐ Small Day Pack for daily use
☐ Cell Phone
☐ GPS unit with extra batteries

LEAVE AT HOME
- Fireworks
- Sheath Knives
- Valuables (Jewelry, Expensive Cameras, etc.)
- Firearms/Ammunition
- Tobacco Products/E-cigarettes
Pioneer Scout Reservation Medical Pre-Screening Checklist

We ask that you use this right before leaving the home to meet the rest of your unit and/or before leaving to travel to camp.

START HERE

Have you been in contact with anyone who currently has COVID-19 or is otherwise sick?

NO

Have you or anyone that you have been in close contact with traveled on a cruise ship, internationally, or to an area with known communicable disease outbreak in the last 14 days?

NO

Do you fall in the “Higher Risk” category as outlined by the CDC?

NO

In the last 14 day have you experienced
- Shortness of Breath
- New or worsening Dry Cough
- Fever of 100.4 Degrees or Greater
- Flu like Symptoms
- Vomiting
- Diarrhea

NO

In the last 14 day have you experienced
- Cough
- Unexplained Extreme Fatigue or Muscle Aches
- Rash
- Sore Throat

YOU MAY ATTEND THE EVENT

THE PARTICIPANT MUST STAY HOME

THE PARTICIPANT MUST STAY HOME UNLESS MEDICALLY CLEARED BY THEIR HEALTHCARE PROVIDER

YES to any ONE symptom

THE PARTICIPANT MUST STAY HOME

YES to any TWO symptoms

YOU MAY ATTEND THE EVENT
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Troop Camping Program FAQ

**Does the group limit of 10 mean 10 Scout or 10 total people?**

Groups will be limited to whatever the current limit is set by the state and local health department, currently, group size is limited to 10 people total while maintaining two-deep leadership at all times. For example, the largest number of youth per group is 8 since 2 spots must be filled by adult leadership.

**What if my Troop is over the 10 person limit?**

Units will be given the option to split into multiple groups staying in different campsites with independent schedules. Two-deep leadership is required for each separate group. Contact steve.porter@scouting.org to set up this multiple group option.

**Are there any exceptions to the one person per tent rule?**

In general, only one person will be allowed per tent while at camp. Special consideration can be made for family members that live in the same household. In this scenario, youth siblings of the same gender may share a tent if needed. The same goes for married spouses. BSA youth protection guidelines do NOT allow for Scouts BSA youth to share tents with adult parents at any time.

**What if my troop does not have enough tents to maintain the 1 tent per person ratio?**

PSR has extra tents that can be made available to your unit. Please contact steve.porter@scouting.org to discuss options for your troop.

**Will there still be early bird hats?**

We will not be offering hats this summer. Due to canceling our summer program, we have decided to save all design work for this summer and use it for our traditional program next summer. Any custom orders that have already been purchased will be refunded.

**Will we still be able to order/buy the camp shirt/sweatshirt this year?**

We will not be selling the yearly camp shirt or sweatshirt this year. Due to canceling our summer program, we have decided to save all design work for this summer and use it for our traditional program next summer. Any pre-orders that have already been purchased will be refunded.

**Will this program include any larger group activities?**

This program is designed for participation at the Troop level. All normal camp-wide events and activities including; dining hall meal service, flag ceremonies, campfire programs, camp wide games, and root beer cantinas will NOT be included in this program.

**Will there be opportunities to earn merit badges at camp?**

This program doesn’t not include any full merit badge advancement. However, some of the activities might be able to be used towards certain merit badge requirements. There will be an opportunity to work on rank advancement while at camp. Your troop could also easily use free time to do a troop led merit badge or two while at camp.